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PEACE IS PROMISED. 

HOSTILES ARE NOW CAMPED 
AROUND FLNE RIOGE. 

!F«w OoanMim Ti SBMM FIM 
tleallr Settled Thoogii the Reds Are 
Still I"newsy and Warlike—State Troops 
Advised to Dlabaad. 

PINE RIDGE AGENCY, S. IX, Jaa. 18.— 
It now looks as though the Indian trou
bles would be ended before the close of 
another day, and that without further 
bloodshed. The hostiles, with many 
warlike demonstrations and firing of 
rifles, have advanced to within about a 
mile of the agency, and Gen. Miles con
fidently expects that by night peace will 
reign <n.t the agency. Scout Gourard re
ports that the savages are wild and 
growing more uneasy as they approach 
the agency. They fear they are going 
to be swept off the face of the earth for 
the deviltry they have committed. The 
crisis will lie reached when the savages 
go into camp here. Then it will only 
take a spark to set off the whole maga
zine. Artillerymen were galloping 
through the camp throughout the day 
placing their heavy guns in more com
manding positions. Everything is now 
so arranged that any hostile demonstra
tion on the part of the savages will be 
met by a fire that will instantly crush 
them. 

Militia May Be Dismissed. 
Gen. Miles has sent the following com

munication to Buffalo Bill, who is in 
command of the Nebraska state troops: 
"I am glad to inform you that the entire 
body of Indians are now camped near 
here, within a mile and a half. Thev 
show every disposition to comply witii 
the orders" of the authorities. Nothing 
but an accident can prevent peace being 
established, and it will be our ambition 
to make it of a permanent character. I 
feel that the state troops can now be 
withdrawn with safety, and desire 
through you to express to them my 
thanks for the confidence they have 
given your people in their isolated homes. 
jLike information has this day been 
Gen. Colby." 

Dancing for a Good Salmon Catch. 
TACOMA.Wash., Jan. 13.—Reservation 

ClerH^ohn G. Boyle brings the news 
that the renegade Indians who live along 
the line of the railroad are now dancing, 
but it is believed to be nothing more 
than the annual Tomanimus dances for 
a short winter and a good run of salmon. 

One Militiaman Killed. 
OMAHA, Jan. 13.—George Willhow 

'and T. R. Hooper, of Company K, Ne
braska national guards, stationed at 
Gordon, were playing with a rifle. The 
gun went off. the bullet striking Will-
how in the neck, cutting the jugular. 
Death soon followed. 

FRIENDLIES KICK. 

£lX»miblUty That Another Vlffkt W1U 
Xalte Place Before Indian Troubles AIT 
Settled. 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 14. —The „ J^ST-DAA? 

J-fitch has the following special; 
Pine Ridge J^gency, S. D., Jan. 18.— 

The friendlies had a council and decided 
that they wanted none of the hostiles in 
their camp. They have dug rifle pits 
and say that if even a solitary warrior 
comes among them and causes trouble 
they will kill him. The friendly camp 
is between the agency and retreat and if 
a fight takes place no one will know a 
friendly from a hostile and the fight 
may become simply a battle between all 
:ho- indiacs and the whites. The tec 
;Mefs have not come in yet and there 

are fears that it will be a day or two be
fore the chiefs can be induced to come 
fo the agency. Scout Frank GiraucJ 
spent the night in the hostiles' c 
and he says the 

Scene AVa* Indescribable. 
Young-Man-Afraid-of-His-Horses wafe 

there talking peace, and the chiefs told 
him that he could talk as much as he 
pleased, but they would have nothing to 

'"They have danced themselves 
crazy,*" said Giraud, "and they are crazy 
fetilL The young men are mad and the 
bid ones acted as though they were 
afraid. The squaws are silent and the 
warriors sullen. J cannot tell what 
they will do but there are several hun-
3red young men who want to fight. 
dETiey hav^!their war paint oa aad 
preparing for a battle. 

COFFINS FOR TWO. 

LEGISLATIVE WORK. 

DOINGS OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES 
CAPim. . « ei : 

Democrats and Allianoe Men Combine. 
Deadlock in the Home Broken by the 
Electioa of aoi., All££pe» Speaker. 
Make-up of tbe .Senate Gpmmittew at 
Mow Slated. 

Tuesday, 6. - _ * 
Senate': Democrats combined * With 

Alliance members and elected thdir offi
cers : Secretary, Fred N. Van Duzee, Lu-
verne; assistant, A. L. Graves. St. Paul, 
enrolling clerk, E. P. Brown; engrossing 
clerk, Lewis Hanson; sergeant-at-arms, 
Harvey Gillette. 

A resolution by Mr. Donnelly that the 
standing committees of the senate and 
the senate's representation on all joint 
standing committees be elected by the 
senate, WJIS adopted after hot debate. 

House: First ballot for speaker gave 
Searlee 41, Stivers 40. Champlin 31. Ad
journed till 10 a. m. Wednesday. 

Wednesday, Jan. 7. , 
Senate: First bill introduced'oylJa-

vig, of Nicollet, to reduce rate of inter
est to 8 per cent, on agreement and fix
ing 6 per cent, as legal rate. Keller in
troduced a bill of like import. Keller 
also introduced bill to cause all binding 
twine to be properly branded. Donnelly, 
Day, Erickson, Geissel and Brown ap
pointed a committee to agree upon nec
essary senate employes. Adjourned. 

House: Three ballots for speaker 
taken at morning session, with practi
cally same result as previous day. At 
afternoon session one ballot was taken 
and house adjourned. The last ballot 
stood: Searle, 41; Stivers, 40; Champ
lin, 33. 

Thursday, Jan. 8. 
Senate: Motion to make 3 p. m. the 

hour of electing committees occasion of 
hot discussion by Donnelly and Repub
lican senators: changed to 10 a. m. Fri
day. Gilbert Gunderson was appointed 
assistant secretary. Three bills intro
duced and senate adjourned. House: 
Two ballots taken for speaker at morn
ing session without result; recess taken 
till 3:o0 p. in.; at afternoon session be
fore balloting began. Stivers, Dem., 
withdrew in favor of Champlin, Alli
ance, who was elected by a vote of 72 to 
41 for Searles. The house then ad
journed. ; 

On aierrism's Staff. 
ST. PAUL. Jan. 13.—Appointments 

kave been made for the governors staff 
as follows: Charles S. Bunker, St. Paul, 
inspector general: Thomas P. Wilson, 
St. Paul, quartermaster general: James 
A. Tawney, Winona, judge advocate 
general; Dr. Charles S. Wheaton, St. 
Paul, surgeon general: J. A. Diment, 
Owatonna, commissary general; Rt. 
Rev. John Ireland, St. Paul, chaplain. 

SENATE COMMITTEES. 

cax»|i 

?Wn®T Otajlengeq Signal; j9taef{ to * 
fast to a Finish, 

CHICAGO, Jan. 13,-R-A special dispatch 
from Clinton, Mo., says: Dr. H. 8. 
Tanner, the man who waa famous for so 
long for having fasted forty days, now 
lives on a farm eighteen miles southwest 
of this city. He now challenges Signor 
Succi to Sit down with him in Chicago 
during the world's fair, to test the mat 
ier in a ninety ii»y s fast on water only; 
Or, if Succi prefers, let the fast continue 

day to day till one or the other 
the contest. ' • * " 

ST. PAUL, Jan. 12.—The senate COM? 
mittees, as now made up, are composed 
of the following named men. In many 
of the committees the majority are 
Alliance and Democratic members; 

Railroads—Donnelly chairman. Keller, Se» 
vaison. Mayo. Erickson, March, Leavitt, 
Lienau, Mor.e, Brown, Day, Peterson, Stock, 
ion. 

Judiciary — MeHalo chairman, Brown, 
Smith, Donnelly, Mayo, Sevatson, Sanborn, 
Stevens, Tawney, Davis, Eaton, Searles, Cra
ven, Hompe, March. 

Finance-Hompe chairman, Craig, Bell, 
Lienau. Crandall. 

Elections — McMillan chairman, Keller, 
Mayo, Peterson, Eaton. 

Claims—Sevat on chairman, Phillips.Geisel, 
Kiester, Peterson. 

Ed ication—Lienan chairman, Grafe, Mayo' 
Craven, Allen. 

Publi • Lands—Dedon chairman, Mayu, 
•jeissel, Leavitt, Keller, Peterson, Day. 
' Inte nal Improvements—Canestorp chair
man, March. Geisel, D<;u;,'h- ity, Smith. 

Federal Relations—Burkhardt chairman, 
Borcbert, Erickson, Kelly, Streissguth. 

Agriculture—Grafe chairman, Brown,Craig, 
Grinnell, Crandall. 

Mi itary Affairs—Sanborn chairman, Mott, 
Redon. McMillan, Tawney. 

In-urance—Geissel chairman. Nelson, De-
don. Barr, Dean. 

Banks-Leavitt chairman, LaDue, Probst-
field, Guderian, Smith. 

E ro! linent—Keller chairman, Borchert, 
Canestorp. Allen. Keistcr. 

Retrenchment and Reform—Erickson chair
man, Hompe, Kelly, Leavitt, Streissguth. 

Tree Culture and Fuel—Probst field chair
man. Mott, Brown, Craven. Glader. 

Roads and Bridges—Mott chairman, Geissel, 
Leavitt, Ayres, Burkhardt. 

Normal Schools—Phillips chairman, Probst-
field. Grale, McHale, Barr. 

Geology and Natural History Survey— 
Guderian chairman, Sevatson, Donnelly, Mc
Millan, Kelly, Eaton. 
' "Corporations — Bell chairman, Lommen, 
Dedon, Ayres, Stevens. 

Ref- rm School—Borchert chairman, Craisr, 
Phillips. Peterson, Grinnell. 

Hospital for Insane—Mayo chairman. Bell, 
Craig, Davis. Crandall. 

tieaf, Dumb and Blind—March chairman, 
Canestorp, Dedon, Stockton, Guderian. 

Towns and Counties—Nelson chairman, 
Geissel, Kelly, Eaton, Barr. 

Indian Affairs—Dougherty chairman, Cane
storp, Lommen, Geissel, Smith. 

Public Buildings—Lineau chairman, Wood, 
La Due, Ayers, Grinnell. 

State I^rison—Wood chairman, Sevatson, 
Mott. Nelson. McMillan, Leavitt, Philips, 
Craven, Crandall. Keister, Searles. 

Library—Allen chairman, Donnelly, Bor
chert, Be 1, Allen, Keister. 

Printing—Craven chairman, Hompe,-Grafe, 
Da>', Eaton. 

Engrossment—Keliy chairman, Lommen, 
Iidinp'*, Glader, Grinnell. 

mmigration—Geissel chairman^ Donnelly, 
\Vood, Peterson, Burkhardt. 

Grain and Warehouse—Lommen chairman, 
'Donnelly, (irafe, Canestorp, March, Brown, 
Morse, Kelly, McMillan, Leavitt, Glader, 
Streissguth, Guderian. 

University ai;d Univer i y Lands—McMillan 
chairman. Donne:ly. May.*, Smith, Dean. 

Labor—Dedon chairman, Morse, Lienau, 
Allen, Dougherty. 

Soldier's llome—Phillips chairman, Bor
chert, Dedon, Gei sel, Sanborn. 

Reapi>ortionment-Craig chairman, Hompe, 
Nelson, Erick&pn, Wo d. Kelly, Brown, 
Morse, Peterson, Steven#, Dougherty, Davis. 

Temperance-Lienan chairman, Grafe, Nel
son. Barr, Peterson. 

Illuminating Oil .—March chairman, Dedon, 
Mayo, Tavvne- , Searles. 

Drainage—A\roo<l chairman- Craven, Geiesel, 
Hammer, Burkhard:,. , ..... ., . ,. • " • 
• Gaibe and-: Game iLaws-v-I'robstfleld chair* 
mfcn, Bro,vn, Nelson, Smith, Barr. 

gresa when the entries w«iir «B»tpeiHied. 
Eetl therefore directs that DIE CMW of TFET 
settlers be taken up acA lijTflflri dB 
their merits, lids «S||*nSWWe tfe» 
rights of a very larjfr IIMttirfatttlH. 

„ STRUCK"MTH* «T f \ f  

Ttlublt Uiiet of HeinaU>« £oiU|i •* I* 
Prairie, Minn. 

LA PRAIRIE, Minn.. Jan. LI—'Tlie 
Wildest excitement exists her» on ac
count of the striking of hematite ore In 
the Buckeye mine on section 36, town 
«k>. range 'i6, at a depth of fifty feei. 
The ledge has been drilled four feet, 
which develops the fact that the ore itt-
cre.uses in quality as they go deepaf. 
Gen.?J. H. Baker, of Maukato, Hon. vf. 
W. Braden, of St. Paul, and Gen. B. &. 
Cowen, of Cincinnati, stockholders in 
the mine, are now on the ground and 
will leave in a few days for the Gogebic 
range to inspect the latest machinery 
used in mining. They will purchase 
such machinery and ship to the mine* 
at once. A force of at least 150 men 
will accompany the machinery-. They 
will meet General Manager Fisher, of 
the Duluth and Winnipeg railroad, for 
the purpose of having a road built from 

i -fcft Prairie t*» the mine, which is about 
eight miles from here. a • 

From Tramp to Government 

ST. PAUL, Jan. 10.—Thomas Jenner, 
who slept in the tramp room at the cen
tral station several nights last week, 
has been offered a position on govern
ment surveying in Idaho. Jenner, al
though apparently not more than 25 
years old, was formerly in the engineer
ing department of the United States 
army, and is a first-class engineer. He 
was addicted to drink and gradually 
drifted down till he became a common 
tramp. Through the influence of a 
friend in the army he has been rein
stated. ^ 

Democrats Organize in Minnesota. 
ST. PAUL, Jan. 10.—An adjourned 

meeting of the committee appointed at a 
late meeting of the Democratic state 
central committee to organize the state 
for the contest in 1892 was held at the 
Merchants. Committees were appointed 
for each judicial district in the state. C. 
M. Foote, of Hennepin county, will act 
as chairman and P. J. Smalley secre
tary. 

A Curious Muddle. 
WINDOM, Minn., Jan. 13.—County 

Auditor-elect John Brown (Alliance) 
sold his office to A. W. Johnson (Pro
hibitionist) for $200. Johnson attempted 
to take possession, but the old auditor, 
G. F. Robison (Republican) locked the 
vault and says he will carry the question 
to the supreme court. The county com
missioners have appointed Robison to 
act in the interim. 

T~ i  

A y,MVl» Vf aF|y ^ [ 
CJJABESTOWV 8, (J,, Jan, 13.—The 

town of Goldville, on the Columbia, 
Newbury and Lawrence road in Law
rence county, lias been almost totally 
destroyed by fire. There was an ex-
plosio^^ •^aowdflT that injured several 
»>eopte. ^ jrt?.t£ro6ht.of tlM> damages 

5ew ltallway Commissioner!. V 
NEW YORK, Jan. id.—The railway ad-

~ "visftry board met at the Windsor hotel 
and after considerable discussion elected 

foil owing commissioners: Messrs. 
Midgjey. Fmlev ' J?airthorn&, Smilk; 
Vinig H"nd Walb«r, Mr, Wwkegr wa« 
elected chairman. 

lit f 1 "" ' ' ' 
CJ»iU In Revolution. 

LOIWKHS. Jan. 8.—Buenos Ayres 
advices report the breaking out of a rev
olution in Chili. No particulars, how-
sq&mpb&ve yet come to hand. 

for Ouster's flTldow^ ^ ,T~/ ; 
•WxOTTrGTON-, Jan^' 13.—Seiw^ Mc

Millan has introduced a bill to grant a 
insion of $100 a month to the widow of 

MILLE LACS LANDS. 

Custer. 

-t- A I 
Senator Hearst Iapmiag. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Membeifs-^ 
Senator Hearst's family report the Mfe-
ator's condition as much improved, 

^rl,-  'S*/ 'J» i  - ~' J-  t  i  * J  » -  -  < ^  '  V 

|nd}ans Ho l^ighta to 
Severalty on That Keaerre, 

WASIIINGTOK, Jan. 10,—Secretary 
Noble has rendered a decision in the 
case of Amanda J. Walters and others 
and G. W. M. Reed and others, involv 
ing the right of settlers to perfect their 
titles to lands formerly nr en pied by the 
3£jlle Lacs IndUas in Minnesota. 

•These entries were made under a rul
ing of Secretary Zach Chandler that the 
Indians had ceded their right to the 
lands in question. Subsequently con
gress suspended all action on such en
tries until further legislation, on the 
ground that "the Indians' were permitted 
py treaty to opcupy ttie lands during 
good behavior. In 1889 congress made 
provision for the cession qf |l;e Chippewa 

reservation by negotiation, reserving to 
the Indians the right to take their allot
ments on their reservation, and provid
ing that nothing in the act should affect 
the right of. prior settlers to prove up 
their claims. The Indians signed this 
agreement and have since consente d to 
remove to the White Earth reservation. 

Not Entitled to Allotment* There. 
The secretary holds that the Indians 

were not entitled to take allotments on 
the lands occupied by them for the rea
son that they had ceded all t^eir rights 
to the s&me trf and that the lands 
were not In the re-er\ aiioti. H<> further 
holds- that the act of 1^89 was the "fur-

Minnesota Fair Finances. 
ST. PAUL, Jan. 13 —The annual meet

ing of the directors of the Minnesota 
State Agricultural association was held 
at the Merchants hotel, all of the direc
tors being present, ihe annual report 
of the secretary and treasurer show a 
cash balance of $2,132.08, and a profit 
the past year of $1,572.67, 

Had Dog Scare. 
CALEDONIA, Minn., Jan. 13. -A mad-

dog scarce is reported from Preeburg, 
eight miles east of here. Several dogs 
have been bitten, and have in turn in
fected the cattle. No serious oonae-
qr.QT>res are expected. 

Machine Agents Hired Again. 

MASON CITY, Iowa, Jan. 13.—'MANY 
the agents who were discharged by the 
McCormack, Deenng ^nd other harvest 
ter companies have received notification 
that their services "would be continued 
under former prices. There were sev
eral hundred laid off in Northern XQW* 
who will now resume work. 

JUDICIAL OFFICERS 
Dt«lriet Jud#e-Hon. C. L. Brow 

DES MQINE9 RIVER LANDS. -

The Cases Advanced on the Calendar of 
the United States Supreme Court. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The United 
States supreme court has advanced and 
assigned for argument on the second 
Monday of the next term the case of the 
United States, appellant, vs. the Des 
Moines Navigation and Railway com
pany, involving title to some 100.,000 
acres of land along the Dys Moines river 
north of Raccoon Fork. These lands 
have been in litigation for years. 

Glass Trust Will Build a Town. 
WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 13,—1$ }F 

stated that th& present plants of the 
glass tableware trust will be abandoned, 
The factories are very inconvenient to 
coal, gat» or sand centers. The intention 
of the trust is said to be the purchase of 
a large tract of land in the natural gas 
field and they will sink wells, erect 
hundreds of houses for employes and 
build a town with churches, schools and 
^••nres. 

St, 

ishop Fallows Xs a Mental Wreck. 

CHICAGO, Jsm. 13.—The Herald 
Bishop Samuel Fallows, rector of 
Paul's Reformed Episcopal church, has 
been compelled by failing health to give 
up his pastoral and literary work and re
tire temporarily to a private sanitariunpu 
The bishop's condition is described as 
one bordering on complete nervous pros
tration, but there is hardly a doubt that 
he has shown symptoms of breaJ^jjg 
down mentally. ' •* 

John L. Will Os to Australia 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—John L. Sulli

van is to go to Aust: alia in June next. 
McMahon brothers, Australian theat
rical managers have signed a contract 
to take the great American "slugger" 
and his partner, Duncan Harrison, to 
the Antipodes for a theatrical tear; of 
Australia and New Zealand. -; ri v•n4': * " 

Oeaeral]Dlroctor^ 
Miisi 

< 

r u f • 
COUNTY OFFICER8 

1 Sherur— Ueorjro H. Munro 
. ; Treasurer— A. C. Thorpe 
V'OlorW of District < otlft—Th«W.TtlOmMSOn 

A ml It or—N 11 Hpurr j . 
HeKl*terof T K Colahan r 
J uilgo of i'robale—tleorgo K. DarlUl# ,. 
Atfortu'j— 8 A. Flaherty ^ 
(Joroner—H H l>uley *"• 
Siirreyw -1). T. Wheaton 
Court OommUsioner— It C BleveilS 
County Hnpt of Schools—L It MacintOW 

VILLAGE"OFFICER8 
Puesldent—W J Munro , . 
Cownollors—H S Juilson, Anton 

1. K IVanre, Timothy M 
I reasnrer—Samuel I^orson, 
Heeowler—W. \V. (iriswoUl 
IVfarshai-T K Colahau n 
J uatU'ea of the Peaoe—Cavid Kea4p, C B 

Cunip , 
Assessor— D.T. Wheaton • 
village Attorney—W W Oris wo Id i 
F>re Wardens—J A .TohnsoB, O * Tewh>-

bury, E M Halglit 

TOWN CLERKS 
Framnas—E E Holseth. Jr.Jfash PO 
Darne«—H Brags, Morrts 
Scott—P K Church. Morris 
Stt'VKin—.lotm DhI)', Morrld 
STVIVII liftUo—l) N Dohlon, Nash 
Mof>re—Heniy Kels. }Ifin<*ock *" ' "• "* 
1'eppvrton—Fred Hentz, Morris. 

••• Bateer—Fred Oomarus, Morris ^ 
. Oonmlly—i i  K Ainlerson, Donnelljr . 

• Eldorado— L S Hurltngame, 
.. Everttlade—J S Hoblnson i /V 

Sviint**—H .1 ScJirap-ps, Morrlfi 
liendsvllle—A Young, Morris 
Morris— H .1 Hall. Morris 
Hortoo—Dennis Dewnne, Morris 
Hodges—C B Pork, Hancock 4 , 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
ConjfffBatlonsl—Rev.H. M.Hefrtok^MlOi 
Me til oil 1st—ltev. Kllery, Pastor 
Roinnn Catholic—Rev. <ioo. <}aske11. Priest 
gk\mdinavian Evang'l I^uth'n—Rev. P. A. 

Dlelrioheon, of ycandia, Pastor 

CIVIC SOCIETIES 
A. F. A A. M.—Golden Sheaf Lodge, No.lttli 

meets 1st and Sd Saturdays of oaoh month. 
F. A. HANCOCK, W. M. 

W. \V. Gr.iawo/.n, Seo'y 

G. A. R.—Overton Post, No. 99, meets 1st and 
3d Fridays of each month, at 8 o'olock p m 

|R. J. IIAJ.,L, Com 
H. T. BKVAKS, Ailjt 

A. O. I. W.—Morris Lodge, No. 55, nttsts 
each Tueeday evening at their hall ^ , 

A. E. ANDEHSON, H. W. ' 
J. D. GIU.S8PIE, Recorder. J 

A. O. IT.—Division No. 1, meets 1st 8un4 
day and third Thursday of eaoh month. 

H A Ff.AHKRTY, Pres't „ 
M. P. Moitais, Rec. Scc'y. 

C. T. A. HOC IETY.— Father Matrhow Socie
ty, No. 7tJ0 of the Catholic Total Abstinence 
Society of America, regulnr meetings 1st and 
Sd Sundays of each month, In Assumption 
Churoh, immediately nfter Mass. Visiting 
members respectfully Invited. 

P.A.MeOABTHY.Prea't 
E. P.a'BJWBM.Seo'y 

ie Red Front GrocErv 
Mi,*- v 

«# < i i" hereafter be found in the— 

ITe-w Briolc Blook, 
, With a Full Line of 

AND FANCY GROCERIES I 
Eyiest Line of Bottled Goods, Canned, Preserved 

f } and Evaporated Fruits in the city. 
anitCoffees a Specialty! 

New Stock of Crockery and Glassware! 
€Jar Load of Bran and Shorts Just Received 

• - ' • '  -r# 

-f" Have filso added a 
FUl^t £tNE OF BOOTS AND SHOE0, 

Which I will sell fcr Cash at Bottom Prices. 

paid for Eggs and Potatoes. Highest Market, Price 
Paid for First-class Dairy Butter. 

'AND SEE me. 

D. GOOD'S NEW STORE! * 

vjf . JI.I MI ..>CALL 

T*. - SL2L2STOOCIS:. 

I  

MT. LEBANON R. A. CHArTEll,No.47, 
meets first Wednesday of each month. 

DAVID KEMP, U, P. 
W. C. BICKNELI,, Sec'y. 

KNIGTHBTEMPLAR,—Bethel Command-
ery, meets 2d and 4thMondays of eaoh month. 

Bi, J. JOKBS, Si 
C.C.HAKSoH.Reo 

I .O.O. F.—Crystal Lodne, Wo.192, meets atAt 
hall on Monday evening of eaoh week. 

B. J. SMITH, N. G. 
C. J. CBOONQUIST, R. S. 

KNIGHTS OF AURORA —Morris Temple 
No. 543, meets the seeond and fourth Friday 
of eaoh month. , 

A. L. STENGKB, B.C. 
P. A. KCCAKTHY, Secretary. 

^ A Full and Complete Stock of 
All Kinds of 

LU MB E 

mi DWARE! 
-Pine Assortment 

Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, 

Couches, Lounges, Writing Besks, 
Cttetnror All Descriptions, Carpets, Bed Springs, 

Bed Quilts, Pillows, Oil Cloths, Mirrors, 
Picture Frames, Etc., Etc. ' 

HARDWARE, COOK STOVES, HEATiNO STOVES, CUTLERY, 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, dfco. 

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES! 
If we have not got what you want, we will take 

pleasure in ordering it for yon. 
Respectfully yours, 

iJ. D . GOOD , 

MOHIUS, - - TyTTTsT-NT 

Constantly on Hand. 

Etc. 

Also' UP, CEMENT « PAINT, 

EDWIN J. JONES. 

A. MCCARTHY. E. P. 0!3BIE£L 

p, fl. MCCARTHY s 
"'MOEE19. MIISTISTESOTA. 

A l-ni k for North Dakotans. 

DEVILS LAKE, N. D., Jan. 13.—Gov
ernor Burke has shjppefl eighty gtms and 
ammunition, to the sheriff here. The 
aims were requested by the citizens as 
a precautionary measure. 

A VILLAGE BURNED. 

All but One Bnslness House AT BOM, 
Neb., Destroyed. 

LTNCOX.*, KCO., Jtan. 16,-IÎ ie business 
portion of the town of Koco on the line 
of the Atchison and Nebraska, has been 
practically swept away by fire. Five or 
six business houses including the poet-, 
office were destroyed. The ma^l 
was 2i» o o&iu^ftte o£ lciMft. be 
gifenl' k V!' ' 

Clarke Bobbed Hlm*elf, 
MILWAVKB*. Jan, 8,^-The mystwrv 

wnnnmang 0» robbery k 

• Tiuiam Clarke, a Sheboygan man, in 
this city a few weeks ago, has just been 
cleared up. Clarke claimed that he wtB 
knocked down and robbed of $1S),500 
while on his way to a train. He said K0 
had just drawn the money from a bank. 
He has confessed that he was not robbed 
but had told that story to make away 
with the $19,500. 

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Will be open as follows: Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons from 4 to «; \\'edoe*day 
O Yen ing, 7 to ft, and Saturday evening, 7 to 10»-

J. D. GII.LESPIB, Librarian. ; 

BUBERTESS 

p A. MCCARTHY, 

Notary Public and Convey-
anoer. 

Abstracter and Examinerof Titles. Speolnl-
attentlon given to business before the United 
States I^and Office and PcnsiorfBureau. De
fective titles remedied and per fee led. R«<*H 
Estate, Loans and rTinurance. 

MORRIS, MINN. 

g H. DtJLKT,M. D. 

Physician and Sur^^gn, 
^•Office07ft| A Nllson'B store. 

Atlantic Ave., Mortis, Minn. 

U. SUTHERLAND, 

Physician and Surgeon. ; 
Qffioe Qvef Stevens County Bank. 

Office Hours—S to 10 A.M., and 3tofiP.M. 

^ " Real Estate, 
Investments, P^Insurance, Collections. 

Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 
Ocean Steamship Tickets, 

JForeign Exchange. 
^ Town and School Bonds. 

If GOODS! 
UaaJert in 

; DRY GOODS. 
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, 

ATT5T JMLJL3DB 02LC5TBZE3S 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
s i Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, ': 

Crookerv, Glassware, ©to 
All cf Wilch we Wil; eii at 

Bottom Prices 
Iter CaakW-ta'tdtHumgt Hi Cowatfyyrodnee. 

Also, Agents for the Celebrated 

STOUGHTON WAGON, 

Norwegian Plow Company's Plow, 
ll V" • jDriDBUQUE, IOWA. 

New Brick Store, Atlantic Avenue. 

Members Minnesota Real Estate Dealers Association. WOLFF <fe THOELE 
-AGENTS £OR THE- f.-

Best Building, Loan & Savings Association in America! 
HJ\H ^ _ __ 

Will CJonstantly Keep on Hand a Fun 
Line of 

Q. W, MATJGKA9; 

Veterinary Surgeon,: j 
MORRIS, MUIJISSOTA. 

QUO. E. DARLING, 

Counselor at Law* 
Practice <n alt State and T J tilted HtatcsOottrt»>. 

Office over Helgeson A Haiwon'sstorf * 

g A. FLAHEUTY, ri < *3 

Lawyer. 
- Mon«», MINKKBOTA . 

County Attorney. 

W M.O. BICKNELL, 
Attorney at Law, 

; - MOURIS, MINNESOTA 
ofliwedTer 8teveusCo.CaH.lt. sUSrSft . 

• —Iftff i",""' 
JJ. T, BPYAliHS, 

• Attorney at (aw, 
MORRIS, •: , » , MINNEiaOTA 

J. W.BEYNOLDS, 

Counselor at Law, 
Piaotlce* in all Courts of the State and 

United BM}tes, nftU will tatte Important oases 
ft the U. «. Land Office. 
0*e»o=rerthe Orant Coupty pank, 

HUVBP«^» < 

PHYSICIAN FARGEOI, 

MORH1H, MINN, 

i ;T.'v Offline over Cha«. W. 
ym on kau re from 8 to 0 o" 
>Viock r M, 

HoUite's drui 
dock A, fts4 

Loans Negotiated on the Building and Loan Hair 
on Either Town or Farm Property. 

Our Eastern Arrangements enables us to give the Very Best Inducements 
on. everything.we offer the public. Call QU US and see what we have to offer. We 
think We Cft? satisfy the people generally. 

P, a. McCARTHY X en., 
T ; - /•v.4:sai; MORRIS, MINN. 
AsWiateEaiternOfflce:-(5^Ifi#9, IStcaARTHY & CO., --- ---

108 4th Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa, 

^Farming Impie 
Too Numerous to Specify. 

Also a Large Variety 

S. J. STEBBINS & CO., 
Successors to Hancock & Stebbinsr 

J One and Two Seated Buggies ana Carts. 
• "'c. i f  i--- i; 

o- . "." 1 " ' • '*" 

Anions tfm TSlachines and Extras we handle are 
the Osborne, the Minneapolis and Wood's, 

•DEALERS IN-

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF GRAIN! 
Gome and See Us Before You Buy. 

w 

Q59ek«ryi, Glpswaie, EtcC 

«fanned and Evaporated Fruits, Preserves, 
i >r* And BOTTLED GOODS in Endless Variety, 

>i ,
v

xl" ' 
"j i.-ri : 'A  ^ 

on 

•^-^Tour Patronage is Solicited. 

•( • . i -PUt*** ^ 5 S. J. STEBSI'NS & CO. 

SYVERSON & THORSTADr, 

Stanford Renominated^ 
#J«tAME»To, Cal., Jam. 8.—A%#«ao-

cus of Republican members of both 
branches of the legislature Leland Stan
ford was unanimously neuMH^4 Itff 
United States senator. ' 

- * 

'f'/ 

»: VL 

V-
t* 

* 

•*r';* 

TMUND 
Is the Best nonsehold Remedy Extant for 

P I L E S ,  
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA*, 

AND AIL SKIN DISEASES, 
Price B0 cent*. Seiul :i i wo-cosit utamps for trw 

pain pit- tisn tiud book. 

TAB-OID COMPANY. Chicago, IH* 

H. L. HULBUED Ac 00«, Acenti, 
MOHH1S, MINN. 

Dealers in 

1  

lin, Steef Iron and Copper Workers. 
"3 ' 

.it, 

v>V 
r . f V .  ii ir 

«* 4̂SSsr. 

L * 

>1 
i#,, -T: 

GENERAL JOB SHOP. 
Kerosene and Machine Oil for Sale. 

N m t ' & o o r  t o  T u i b u n e  B u i l d i n g ,  M O R R I S ,  M I N  r ,  

BmiMhniri and EJdredge Sewing Machine for Sal& 
i t  - V .. .^V^. 

ecSLiciiies, 
Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Wall Paper, Itc. ; 

Larson's New Brick Store, Morris, Minn. 

JOB 1  WORK 
jsm.; 

A' 

• Ws-

- 1  ( '  • >  l  .  

2 V i?' - •ii-W" 
r ^ ' •> t 

-£t ' .  
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'^4 ̂  Ir!" J® 

At the TRIBUNE 
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